
 
 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 

Blest be God the Father, 

and the Only Begotten Son of God, 

and also the Holy Spirit, 

for he has shown us his merciful love. 

 
 
FIRST READING  

A reading from the book of Exodus   

Ex 34: 4-6, 8-9 

With the two tablets of stone in his hands, Moses 

went up the mountain of Sinai in the early morning 

as the Lord had commanded him. And the Lord de-

scended in the form of a cloud, and Moses stood 

with him there. 

He called on the name of the Lord. The Lord passed  

before him and proclaimed, ‘Lord, Lord, a God of  

tenderness and compassion, slow to anger, rich in  

kindness and faithfulness.’ And Moses bowed down 

to the ground at once and worshipped. ‘If I have  

indeed won your favour, Lord,’ he said, ‘let my Lord 

come with us, I beg. True, they are a headstrong  

people, but forgive us our faults and our sins, and 

adopt us as your heritage.’ 

This is the word of the Lord 

 

 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM 

Response: Glory and praise for ever! 

 
 
1. You are blest, Lord God of our fathers.    

Blest your glorious holy name.  (R.) 
 

2. You are blest in the temple of your glory.    

You are blest on the throne of your kingdom.  (R.) 
 

3. You are blest who gaze into the depths.    

You are blest in the firmament of heaven.  (R.) 

 

 

SECOND READING 

A reading from the second letter of St Paul to the   

Corinthians    2 Cor 13: 11-13 

Brothers, we wish you happiness; try to grow  

perfect; help one another. Be united; live in peace, 

and the God of love and peace will be with you. 

 

 

Greet one another with the holy kiss. All the saints 

send you greetings. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

This is the word of the Lord 
 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Alleluia, alleluia! 

Glory to the Father, the Son,  

and the Holy Spirit: 

to God who is, who was,         

and who is to come. 

Alleluia! 

 

 

GOSPEL 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John 

Jn 3: 16-18 

Jesus said to Nicodemus, 

‘God loved the world so much 

that he gave his only Son, 

so that everyone who believes in him may not 

be lost 

but may have eternal life. 

For God sent his Son into the world 

not to condemn the world, 

but so that through him the world might be 

saved. 

No one who believes in him will be con-

demned; 

but whoever refuses to believe is condemned 

already, 

because he has refused to believe 

in the name of God’s only Son.’ 

This is the Gospel of the Lord 

 

 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 

Since you are children of God, 

God has sent into your hearts the Spirit of his Son, 

the Spirit who cries out: Abba, Father. 

“Our mission is to build up an active parish community with the Eucharist as the 
centre, foster deeper prayer and spirituality and reach out as a witnessing community” 

07th June 2020 The Most Holy Trinity 

 



St. Monica’s Catholic Parish 
Cnr Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta 

SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil - 5pm; Sunday - 9am, 11.30am (Cantonese/Chinese Mass) and 6pm 

WEEKDAY MASSES: Tuesday-Friday - 9.15am           

EXPOSITION:  Every Friday following 9.15am Mass until 10.45am,  

RECONCILIATION:  Saturday - 4-4.40pm or on request 

MARRIAGES:  Please contact the Parish Priest at least 12 months prior 

BAPTISMS: 1st Sunday of the month at 2 pm by arrangement 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK/

EUCHARIST AT HOME 

Please contact the Parish Office or Fr Ephraim Lam Phone: 9630-1951 

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR/ 

CHINESE CHAPLAIN:    

Fr. Ephraim Lam Phone: 9630 -1951             Email: shingmanlam@gmail.com 

POSTAL ADDRESS:  8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151      Website:  http://www.stmonicanp.org.au 

OFFICE HOURS: Tuesday-Friday 8.30am-2.30pm                   Phone: 9630-1951  Fax: 9630-8738   
                                                                    Email: stmonicanp@bigpond.com  

St. Monica’s School 
School Principal: Lisa Howell           Phone: 8832 4100      Fax: 9683-4984      Email: stmonicasnparra@parra.catholic.edu.au 

FEAST DAYS &  COMMEMORATIONS 
 

June 11, St Barnabas, Apostle 

June 13, St Anthony of Padua 

 

 

 PLEASE REMEMBER TO  PRAY FOR 
THOSE OF OUR PARISH FAMILY 

WHO ARE SICK.  
ESPECIALLY 

 
Paul Chiu, John Rodrigues,  
Dave & Fan Lin Wilson,  

Francis Lee, Jerry A,  
Michelle Barnes,  

Levi Bell, Grace Boitano,  
Gesualda Borg, Monica Teresa  

& Fernanda Carigliano,  
Veronica Coorey.  

Antoinette Coorey,  
Margaret Dorahy,   

Heidi Ellich,  
 Josie Estera, Philippe Kalife, 
Tim Kelly, Mary Korunic, 

Lillian Leigh,  
Monique Malouf,   

Tina de Larrazabal,  Rosa 
Santos, Maria Itang Tagle,   

Llave Family,   
Sheila Watts, Gloria Cherote 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
 

REFLECTION 

 

Painting the Picture of God 

When he was crucified Jesus uttered: ‘It is finished.’ What 
had finished? His earthly ministry during which he painted 
a picture of the most intimate communion between      
Himself, the Father, and the Holy Spirit, so intimate that 
the Church needed a new word: ‘Tri-Unity’ or ‘Trinity’ for 
short. 

God is pulsating, shimmering light, dancing in threefold 
exchange of love, each being simultaneously poured into 
the other. God is ‘Being-In-Love’ and love is always rela-
tional.  

‘You are made in the image and likeness of God’?         
Because of the ministry of Jesus Christ, we know what 
that really means. We are made to live in relationship – 
not in solitary. 

If we think that the ultimate good is to be self-sufficient/
autonomous, that leads to a hellish existence. When we 
live with as much self-giving as is possible, we are on the 
way to a heavenly existence.  

We could pause for a moment to give thanks for the     
revelation of the nature of God, and consequently of the 
true nature of human beings.  

 

© Fr Michael Tate; mtate@bigpond.com 
 
 

 

Act of  Spiritual  

Communion 

 

My Jesus, I believe you 

are present in the most  

Blessed Sacrament.  
 

I love you above all 

things and desire to 

 receive You into my 

soul.  
 

Since I cannot now       

receive You  

sacramentally, come at 

least spiritually into  

my heart.  
 

I embrace You as if You 

were already there, and 

unite myself wholly to 

You.  
 

Never permit me to be    

separated from You.  

 

Amen. 

 

 



 
 

 

Navigating Morality  

One important aspect of discipleship is living a morally upright life, 

in accordance with moral laws and principles that God estab-

lished, and which God gave 

to humanity in the form of 

internal conscience. Alt-

hough in some situations, 

it can be relatively easy to 

determine whether an ac-

tion is right or wrong, in 

other situations it can be 

far from straightforward.  

However, if your con-

science is guided by a few basic principles, then these principles 

can be applied in a variety of situations in order to determine 

whether an action is morally right and justified.  

The Catholic Catechism states that an act that is morally good or 

morally right must contain two essential elements: a good object 

and a good intention or goal (1755). An object is an action that a 

person’s will is directed to perform (1751). Actions can be catego-

rised as intrinsically good or bad; for an action to be morally justi-

fied however, it must be intrinsically good.  In order to determine 

whether an action is intrinsically good or bad, it may be useful to 

consider these questions: why do I think action A is good or bad 

i.e. what are the principles or beliefs that underlay my ethical rea-

soning? Do these principles or beliefs reflect a love and reverence 

for God? Do these principles demonstrate love, compassion and 

respect for the dignity of humanity? If so, do instances where 

these principles are put in practice provide any evidence to sug-

gest these principles are good for people’s welfare? 

 Another question to consider when determining whether an act is 

morally right is to consider the intention behind a person’s action.  

Only good intentions make an act morally right. A person’s inten-

tions behind an action may be multifaceted, but if any intention 

behind a person’s action is bad then this renders the action moral-

ly wrong, even if an action by itself may be considered intrinsically 

good (1753).  Furthermore, it is important to note that actions that 

are intrinsically bad aren’t justified nor become good or morally 

right even if it is performed to achieve a good or desirable out-

come (1756). In examining whether an intention that motivates 

someone to act is good or bad, it is important to consider ques-

tions such as is this action motivated primarily by self-interest that 

is harmful to others or self-aggrandising? Is this action motivated 

with an intention that considers the welfare of other people, not 

just the interest or welfare of one person? Is the outcome that is 

desired by an action good for all people who may be affected by 

this action, and what may be some negative consequences of 

acting to achieving this outcome? If there are potentially negative 

consequences, does minimising these negative consequences 

form an important aspect of the outcome that is desired? Ulti-

mately, if a person is able to discern what actions are morally 

right, and choose to act in a morally righteous and consistent way, 

this assists a person to not only to be a good disciple but also a 

holy person.      

      - Rachel 

 
St. Monica is on Facebook!   

Please join and get regular updates of the Parish during 

this current period.  
 
Please like our page : St Monica’s North Parramatta 

 

 

PARISH ACTIVITES  

Youth Announcements  
 
St. Monica’s Youth Group (FYRE) 
St. Monica’s youth group gatherings continue to be on hold until 
further notice. Follow our youth group on Instagram @fyrestmonicas 
for updates!  
Youth Camp 
This year our annual July St. Monica’s Youth Camp has been post-
poned until further notice. Please watch this space for the latest 
news :) 

Sunday Mass is live streamed at 9.30 am (English) 

and 11.30 am (Cantonese) 
 
Please add Fr Lam (Shing-man Lam) as a friend on 

Facebook to watch the Live stream Mass. 

Weekend Mass Timetable June 2020 
 
Saturday Evening :  5.00 pm (English) 

   5.30 pm (English) 
 
Sunday :  9.00 am (English) 

   9.30 am (English)   Live Streamed 

   11.30 am (Cantonese) 

   12.00 pm (Cantonese)  Live Streamed 

   6.00 pm (English) 

   6.30 pm (English)  

Sunday Offering:   If you would like to continue support-

ing the Parish during this time, through the Sunday Offer-

ing as before, with the 1st Collection going toward the    

support of the Parish Priest and the 2nd Collection for 

the upkeep of the Parish, you are welcome to donate at all Sunday 

Masses, or give your planned giving envelopes at the Parish Office. 
 
Alternately, you can also join the monthly planned giving via credit 

card by submitting your credit card details by calling us at the office.  

If there is no answer please leave your name and contact number or 

email us and we will get in touch with you. 
 
We appreciate and  thank you for your continued support and prayers 

during this time.                      Parish Office Telephone No: 9630 1951 

          Parish Email address: stmonicanp@bigpond.com 

 

St. Monica’s sacraments 

stmonicasacraments@gmail.com 
 

Confirmation : New dates for the Confirmation Masses has been 

emailed to all candidates. Please check your mailbox. 
 
First Holy Communion :  

At home Lessons Commence on the 13th/14th June. Please follow 

the schedule/time table sent before. With the easing of restrictions 

we are hopeful that we could go ahead with the date set for this          

Sacrament. For those who registered, resource packs are ready for   

collection as follows:  

• St. Monica’s Primary students from their School Office Only. 

• The Parish Office for the rest -Thursday & Friday from 9am to 1 pm  

St Monica’s Primary School 
North Parramatta 

 

 
 

Enrolments for 2021 (K-6) 
 are now open! 

Enrolment forms are available on our  

school website.  

For more information please visit our  

school website or contact the office on 8832 4100.  

www.stmonicasparra.catholic.edu.au 

http://www.stmonicasparra.catholic.edu.au

